The impact of waste irrigation on the concentrations of the metals Cu, Fe, Ni, and Zn contents in grains of Sorghum bicolor was investigated through analyzing (for three seasons 2008-2010) four different-irrigation sorghum grains samples grown on four different-irrigation soil areas according to the experimental design. The two original soils: Soil, historically and experimentally, irrigated with Wastewater (SHEwastewater), and Soil, historically and experimentally, irrigated with wells water (SHEwells water), were analyzed in the 1st season. Wastewater and wells water samples were analyzed in the 1st and 2nd seasons. According to the procedures used in the literature, Samples were collected, pretreated, preserved, digested according to the microwave assisted acids digestion procedures, and analyzed for metals by ICP-AES. Quality control was performed and %R(s) we got were in the acceptable ranges for real samples analysis. Fe contents of the two types of soil samples were not significantly different. Cu and Ni contents of SHEwastewater were higher than that of SHEwells water whereas Zn content of SHEwastewater was lower than that of SHEwells water. In addition, not all metal levels of the two types of soil samples have exceeded the upper EU standards except nickel in SHEwastewater. The average means (of 1 st and 2 nd seasons) levels of Cu, Fe, Ni of wastewater was higher than that of wells water, but for Zn, the case is reversed. In addition, the average means of all metal ions of both wastewater and wells water was lower than Yemeni standard for irrigation water. Sorghum grains analysis results, for at least two of the three seasons, indicated that: wastewater irrigation resulted in an increase of nickel content of grains of Sorghum bicolor. Wells water irrigation resulted in an increase in zinc content. In addition, there is no significant difference between the effect of wastewater and wells water irrigation on copper and iron contents of grains of Sorghum bicolor.
INTRODUCTION
In small quantities, certain heavy metals (Chromium, Cobalt, Iron, and Zinc) are a nutritionally essential of a healthy life. Zinc, for example, is a co-factor in over one hundred enzyme reactions. Heavy metals are also common in the manufacture of pesticides, batteries, electroplated metal parts, textile dyes, alloys . . . etc; many of these products are in our homes and actually add to our quality of life when properly used [1] . In the other hand, heavy metals e.g., Cd, Pb, Ni and others are toxic metals, even for those that have bio-importance, dietary intakes have to be maintained at regulatory limits, as excesses will result in poisoning or toxicity [2] . Toxic effects and exposure sources of heavy metals are summarized in Table 1 . Table 1 . Symptoms, toxicity, and Sources of exposure In our country, as in many other countries, some farmers reuse chemically-untreated wastewater to irrigate their crops, some of these crops are of human consumption such as grains of Sorghum and wheat. In such countries, the reuse of wastewater in irrigation is still the available solution for problems of wastewater accumulation and Scarcity of natural water for irrigation. The scarcity of surface/groundwater for irrigation is an ever increasing problem around the world, owing to which, use of wastewater in agriculture has become a common reality in the third-fourth of the cities in Asia, Africa and Latin America [10] . In the case of soils with poor fertility, it is an important source of nutrients for crop production [11] . In the other hand, wastewater irrigation results in an elevation in some toxic heavy metals in soils. These metals moved into the soil, concentrate on the food chain, thereby reaching humans and causing chronic or acute diseases [12] . Grains of Sorghum bicolor, in our country, is one of the main human consumption crops, these grains are, sometimes, cultivated by some farmers, depending on wastewater irrigation from the second, and occasionally, from the first pond of the treatment plant. Therefore, the determination of toxic heavy metals contents of these grains is of great importance since these contents, even at traces, they directly enter within meals into a human body and accumulate in body tissues, and, it might reach toxicity levels causing health risks. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals and reagents
All chemicals and reagents used were analytical reagent grade and used without previous purification, Table 2 shows chemicals and reagents used. 
Site description:
Bahira's paddock and Haidrah's paddock were located in Alfallaheen, Ashugiraate farm located south Al-Hawta city in Lahej governorate, Yemen Republic.
Experimental design and sampling plan
In order to evaluate the influence of the wastewater irrigation on the metallic levels in sorghum grains, four sampling areas were designed as follows: I-Two sampling areas to be irrigated, experimentally, with wastewater. One of them consisted of a transferred soil, historically, irrigated with wells water for more than 15 years (SHwellsEwastewater), the second consisted of soil, historically, irrigated with wastewater for about 15 years (SHEwastewater). These two areas were designed in Bahirah's paddock in Alfallaheen farm south Al-Hawta city in Lahej governorate, Yemen Republic.
II-Two sampling areas to be irrigated, experimentally, with wells water. One of them consisted of a transferred soil, historically, irrigated with wastewater for about 15 years (SHwastewaterEwells water), and the second consisted of soil, historically, irrigated with wells water for about more than 15 years (SHEwells water). These two areas were designed in Haidrah's paddock in Ashugiraate farm south Al-Hawta city in Lahej governorate, Yemen Republic.
Each designed soil area is 12 m 2 and 15 cm in depth, is designed in order to represent about 0.5 ha of its original soil and it was 2 m far from the surrounding. Each one of the designed four areas was sowed with sorghum grains and frequently irrigated with the kind of water for which it designed.
We designed four different-irrigation Sorghum grains samples: G/SHEwastewater (this sample was grown on Soil, historically and experimentally, irrigated with Wastewater, G/SHwells water Wastewater (this sample was grown on Soil historically irrigated with wells water but, experimentally, irrigated with Wastewater), G/SHwastewaterEwells water (this sample was grown on Soil, historically, irrigated with Wastewater but, experimentally irrigated with wells water and G/SHEwells water (this sample was grown on Soil, historically and experimentally, irrigated with Wells water. 
Sample collection, pretreatment, and preservation
Soil samples
Two soil samples of the two original soil areas were collected and preserved according to recommended methods described in the literature [18-20]. After 30 days of sowing, a plastic pipe (0.75-inch diameter, 1-foot length) was used as soil sampler. The collected soil samples were spread on a plastic plate beside the sampling area for partial drying then cleaned from stones and plant resides. The soil samples were homogenized, reduced volume, and sealed in clean polythene containers and preserved in a refrigerator at 4-6 ºC.
Water samples
During the growing period of sorghum, the samples were monthly collected according to method [21] ; Wastewater samples were collected from different positions in the second pond of the treatment plant, while wells water samples were collected from the output of the pump. The pH was measured within 15 min of collection, then acidified to pH<2 then put in sealed, cleaned polythene bottles and preserved in a refrigerator at 4-6 ºC [22].
Sorghum grains samples
About 125 days of sowing, four sorghum grains (berries) samples were collected and preserved according to the recommended method described in literature [23]; 10 berries were collected from 10 cores, then put in paper bags and dried in an oven at below 60 ºC for about 20 h, then the grains were taken from the berries and put in cleaned and sealed polythene containers.
Instruments and equipment
Smart pH meter SM101M Milwaukee Hanna. A calibrated digital analytical balance, MEETER AE 100, Switzerland (sensitivity 0.0001 g to 100.0 g).
Vista MPX CCP Simultaneous ICP-AES Instrument, Varian. Drying oven with thermostatic control. Microwave digester, Milestone, Microwave Laboratory System, Ethos Touch Control, N. America. Polyethylene containers of different capacities for water, soil, and grains of sorghum bicolor samples. Ceramic mortar and pestle. Polypropylene sieves (1mm, 0.5 mm).
Samples Preparation and analysis
Sample preparation has to fulfill at least one of the following: making the test sample Microwave-assisted acids digestion procedures were used in this present study for digestion of water, soil and sorghum grains samples.
Soil samples:
Each of the preserved soil samples was homogenized and about 10 g was dried to a constant weight in an oven at below 60 ºC, and then it was ground to fine powder. From this powder, 0.25 g, adjusted to four decimals, was digested with conc. acids (9 mL HNO 3 and 3 mL HCl) in the microwave under pressure programmed for soil sample digestion. The extract solution was diluted to 25 mL with DDW, transferred into polythene bottles and 1-2 h of extraction, the extract solutions were analyzed.
Water samples
From each of the preserved water samples, 45 mL was digested by Conc. Acids (4 mL HNO 3 + 1 mL HCl) with microwave under pressure programmed for water sample digestion. The extract solution was diluted to 50 mL with DDW and transferred into polythene bottles then, 1-2hrs of extraction, the extract solutions were analyzed.
Sorghum grains samples
About 5 g of each preserved sample was dried to constant weight in an oven at below 60 ºC, ground to fine powder, homogenized and then 0.5 g, adjusted to four decimals was digested by a mixture (9 mL conc. HNO 3 and 3mL 30% H 2 O 2 ) with microwave under pressure and program (5.5 min to reach 180 ± 5.0 ºC and continuing at this temperature for 9.5 min). The extract solution was diluted to 25 mL with DDW and transferred into polythene bottles then, 1-2 h of extraction, the extract solutions were analyzed. Quality control, recovery percent (%R) was performed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Soil Analysis Results
The % recovery (%R) and analysis results of soil samples are shown in Table 3 The % R(s) were 101 and 111% for Cu and Pb respectivrly.
Water Analysis Results:
Quality Control as Laboratory reagent blank (LRB) and Sample matrix spike (SMS) was performed. The %R and analysis results of water samples are shown in Table 3 In addition, the average means of all metal ions of both wastewater and wells water were lower than Yemeni standard for irrigation water. 
Sorghum grains Analysis
Quality Control
The obtained data were summarized in Table  5 . This Table showed that the %R(s) in the 1 st season was from 87 to 103% for all target metal ions. In the 2 nd season, the %R(s) were from 92 to 106 for all metal ions except Cu. In the 3 rd season, the %R (s) were from 90 to 93% for all metal ions except iron, its %R was not calculated (NC) because the spiked amount was too lower than matrix level. ** = G/SHwastewaterEwells water *** = G/SHEwells water
Metal ions levels of Different-irrigation
Grains of Sorghum bicolor
From Fig. 1 . and Table 6 we can see that, in the 1 st season, Cu content of G/SH wells Ewastewater was higher than that of G/SHE wells 4.692/3.529 (p=0.000), and its content of G/SH waste water wells was higher than that of G/SHE 
CONCLUSIONS
Experimentally, wastewater (from Al-Hawtah Lahej treatment plant) irrigation results in an increase in nickel content whereas wells water irrigation results in increases in zinc content of grains of sorghum bicolor.
Experimentally, there is no significant difference between the effect of wastewater and wells water irrigation on copper and iron contents of grains of sorghum bicolor.
Wastewater (as Al-Hawtah Lahej treatment plant) irrigation must not be used for the production of grains of sorghum (as human food) since it raised nickel level in grains of sorghum bicolor.
Al-Hawtah Lahej treatment plant must be maintained and keep management to reduce heavy metals pollution by metal sedimentation. The author declares that there are no conflicts of interest.
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